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-roqiiested rost and a littlo food. Ther e was a round fulness in the
subdued toue, that ill assorted with the apparent age of the individual;
yet 1 welcomed hlmn int.o the bouse-for the needy neyer loft our door
empty. When he waà oeated, I saw bis searching oye sdan the
apartment. *Grace was seated at bier wheel, wbile I had been
roiading to ber the '.Pilgrim's Progress,' and the book lay on th.
table. The first words be spoke, were to inquire if there were any
other inmates in the bouse except oui-selves. When I answered him
that taere was not, he stretched bis body erect, as ho sat on bis chair.
I could sCarco believe rny eyes. Grace gave a faint cry of surprise
and foar. I Iooked to the gun that hung over the mantiepiece-for
that he was a robber in disguise, was my flrst impression. It lasted,
bowever, only for a moment; for, taking a letter from bis pooket, he
gave it to me. It was the promised letter from the Laird; and so,
taking candie frow the table, I requestedl hlm to follow me. Hoe rose
from the seat, and, clothed as ho wvas in his beggar's weeds. I seldoni
'had seen a more majestie figure, as lie passed into the littie apartment.
Without uttering a word, bie tbrew lîimself upou a seat. and motioned
me to retire. I feit awed by bis presence, and withdrew, sbutting
the door after me, and leaving birn to bis moditations. Grace pre-
pared sonie supper for hlm; and, tapping on the door, inquired if ho
would partake of It. Ho replied ne; and begged not to be disturhed
until ho called in the morning.

Wondering at what we had" seen, and who our guest could be, we
retired to rest. 1 could bear at times the stranger groan heavily;-
and Grace, wbe slept littie tbrough the night, said she believed lie
had nover lain down, for she had hoard hîm at times walking and
sighing heavily. Yet, afterwards, we had more to wonder at. For
many weeks, ho nover allowed any of us to enter bis.room. At night
only, hoe would walk forth, after we wero in bed. His food was
Jbanded in to hlm at the door. I nover saw hlm, neithor did Grace;-
for hoe only exposed bis bands, and part of bis arms, when hoe took
anything from ber at the doer. At first wo feit vory curions, and
formed many conjectures 'who ho could bo; but, as the Laird stili
romalned in Edinburgb, wo could learu notbing. Gradually, we
bocame accu stemod to ail bis humours, and thougbt littie of them..
Our few neighbour.4 seldom visited us, and tbey nover suspected thero
was any person oxcept ourselves in the bouse. Ris taciturn and
soluded roannor at length were off. Grace firstwas ;admitted te bis
apartment, thon myseif. Previous.to tbis, a large trunk of books and
-necessarios, along witb a letton te me, arrivedl at tbe Big Ilouse. 1
was te got the whole conveyed bore in the best manner I could, for
' the gentleman,' as we called hlm, which* I immediately set about.
Prom this Urne ho became an altered man. The almost misanthro-
pical turu hoe bail shown entirely left hlm; a shade of toucbing
sadness overcast bis ceuntonance; and it appeared to me that bis
grey looks seomed more bleached by care than time ; foi bis veice
wae full and melodjous, and hiýi faca unmarkod by a wrinkle.

Tho eoeutions. nt Carlisle, ana the beheading scenes at Tower
W411, bail been over for some tinie beforo the change of which 1 spoak
took place. Pleasing as it was to us, another source of discomfort,
and a fan more trying one, was discoverod. Ho was arank Papist!
-ah idolater !-a wershippor of painted and graven imnages! Judge
you what we two Covenanted adberents of tbe Church of Scotland,
in ail ber purity, feit, te bave a part of our roof tund into a temple
of Dagon. We were aire beset. What te do, wo knew net. If the
Laird bad been at home, our duty was plain beforo us-io demand
back my pledgo, which. I nover moant should sholter the enemios of
trutb, or convert my bouse into the abede of idolatry, te the nisk of
thé salvation of oui' précieus seuls. But I knew flot wbere te id
him; and, besides, much as I detested oui' guost's mode ef wor-
shipping, I oould net divest myseif of a secret love for bim-he
was so conde8cending, se grand, yot se humble and polite iu ail ho
did ; and I could net say there was anytbing amiss in bis conduct,

Ssave the way in wbich ho hail decorated bis lonely apartment.
Graco there, was net baif so much perplexed as I was. ' Poor
gentlomin,' sbe said, ' if ho is pleased, it weuld bo wrong in u? te
fInd fauit. I bave uae doubt hoe is a poor, misled, Ignorant,
and wisb from my beart ho was as well informed as we are; but,
if hoe thinks ho 18 right, we may pity, but I wadna distress hinm. Wo

must set a good example, and pray for bis enlightenment nighit and
morning.'

I yielded te what she said, partly because I bail an affection for
hlm, and partly because I agreed in ber sentiments; yet I nover
entered the idolatrous scene witbout feeling a shudéler corne
over me. Upon tbo top of his littho table *stood a crucifix and an
,open book, by the sîde of which lay a string of bonds. At the foot
of'his bed there was a picture of Jesus on the Cross; and upon his
breast ho wore another, which I often saw hlm take out and kiss,
with his face raised te heaven, in an expression ofjoy and hope,
while the tears stole down his face. Yet 1 could nover think hie had
peace in his faith ; for ho was always attempting something te securo
bis eternal happiness-night after night flogging his bare sheulderâ
-week aftor week tasting only hread and water-on Friday refusing
fiesh or fowl-and. in the spring of the year, living for weeks4 on
eggs, bread, or millk. Surely, thought Il if tbey are Christians,
they do net feel the faith in Jesus that a true Christian enjeys; for
this worshipper ohe.ys the traditions and commands of men more
than the word of Grod. I often wished te expound tbe trutb te hlm;
but we nover, in all oui' converse, entered upon matters of faith. 1
wvorshipped with Gyrace, as mrv fathers bad doue, by ourselves, and
ho in bis room, in perfect harmouy. Yet, if strictnoss of walk and
seif-denial be accounted holiness, hoe was far more holy than WC ;
for, though bis mind was net se much at ease lu his faitb, bis yuko
appeared grievous, and bis burden beavy; and newv pouances, aa
ho called them. were proofs, of bis ever coming short in bis own
estimation of bis attainable object. Poor gentlemnan! hofella victin
t.o bis owvn endeavouirs te attain pence of mmud by bis atustorities.
To be short, bis life continued to ho wvbat I bave described.
We continued -te love hlm as a father; aid poor Colin ' (pointing
te an old dog that lay at our foot) ,'was bis friend and constant
companion. No one, save. the Laird, Grace, and myseif, knew
hoe was lu our bouse; and, after two or three years, the Laird
called upon often, aid passed a few heuts 'vitb him; but ho
seemed te feel pleasure enly .wben alone. aud 'engaged lu bis
devotions. About twelve months since, hoe began evidently te de-
dline iu health; and the Laird wished te romove hlm te tbe Big
Heuse, and procure medical attention; but this hoe would net hear
mentioed.

'I1 bave vowed,' said ho, ' te the Virgin, nover te beave this place
alive ; but, if you will send te Edin burgb, and get me a priest of our
Holy Faitb, that 1 may receive the lnst niets and consolations of
the True Ohurcb, my soul wvill thank you and depart in peace
-you iny friend, know whom. If possible, I would wish you te
ean if ho is still alive ; ho will net refuse te cone.'

Iu a few days aften, a stranger came te our doon, and gave me a
letton for the strange gentleman. I had netseen hlmfor several dayi,
Grace being bis solo attendant; and even she dared net iutennupt hlmi
but as little as possible. I was shocked at the change I saw upon
him. Ho lay, pale aid exbausted, bis eyes beut on the crucifix, aid bia
thin, wasted bands, clasped upon bis bosom, as if ho liadt been
entranced. The sickly light of the wax candie. that burued besido
the crucifix, cast a strango light upon the dead-lke befene me. I
started back and lookod aghast. The noise of my outrance had
aroused bum.

'Wbat want yen, William' holi inquired, l u a bollow voice.
'It is a letton for you, sur,' said Il, 'brougbt by a strangor wbomi

the Laird said I might admit.'
A glow of pleasure passed over bis face, ns, witb an effort, hoe raised

bimef, and took the letton froim my baud.
«Blessed Jesus!' ho said, , my prayers are beard! Admit hlm.

Ho bnings me peace and salvation tbrougb the Churcb. My poi-
teuce aid penances have provailed.'

Aften the stranger. wbo was a Priest, was adinited, they re-
maindod alono until oui' guest died, which was on the second dayr
aftor. Ho w 9 buried by the Laird. Wbat or who hoe was,*we nover
knew. AIl bis books and papers wore taken away. The room ho posses-


